
 Opening Prayer / Joshua Riesland, SDIC Roundtable Commissioner 

 Pledge of Allegiance, / Ella Gervais, Patrol Leader, Troop 984  

 Scout Oath and Law / Trevin Sandoval. Naabaahii Chapter Chief  

 Cub Scout Applause / Cub Roundtable Team 

 Welcome / Aimee Sandoval, Scoutmaster, T984 

 Hot Topic  

“How Scouting can be Financially Accessible to All” / Aimee Sandoval (p.2) 

 Council Minute / Trevor Bender, SDIC Commissioner (p.3) 

 Safety Moment / Beth Cross, Cubmaster, Pack 346 (p.3) 

 Announcements / Eric Sandoval, SDIC Roundtable Commissioner (p.3) 

 Awards / DD Hutto, Troop Treasurer & Advancement Chair, T667 & T1667 (p.4) 

 You Need a Tie skit / Naabaahii Ceremonies Team 

 Transition Thought & Lead into Breakouts / Aimee Sandoval (p.5) 

Breakouts 
 Cubs Breakout ”Making Scouting Special—Tips to make your program inclusive of Scouts 

with Special Needs and Impactful to All” (p.6) 

Other Treasures 
Cub Scout Spring 
Day Camp @      
Youth Aquatic 
Center 

Eagle’s Camp @ 
Camp Balboa 

National Council 
Covid-19 FAQ 

Eagle Rank Application Process Eagle Scout Extension 
of Time for Covid-19 

Monthly Roundtable Information 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

April Roundtable 
Registration Link 

 
Register in advance 

of the meeting. 

Email Kimberly Houser  
with announcements by 

Monday April 11th 
 

SDIC Roundtable 
“Scouting Outside the Box” 

Emcee Aimée Sandoval       March 10, 2022 

Roundtable Recap 

AB506: Mandatory Training 
and Background Checks 

Trailblazer Day Camp @ 
Youth Aquatic Center 

I’m the real pot-o-treasure 
at the end of the rainbow! 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/13ngfYU0f79T68WA8OWR3L3vencSy3giP/view?usp=sharing
https://www.scouting.org/health-and-safety/safety-moments/attention-deficit-hyperactivity-disorder-adhd/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1IbD74x9KAwbCVsi4dncK_NYPJfE7A62v?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VguKFwHsrVChtL-qibCH_Bpdppuzqmj_/view?usp=sharing
https://camping.sdicbsa.org/FallSpringPrograms/SpringDayCamp.php
https://camping.sdicbsa.org/FallSpringPrograms/SpringDayCamp.php
https://camping.sdicbsa.org/FallSpringPrograms/SpringDayCamp.php
https://camping.sdicbsa.org/FallSpringPrograms/SpringDayCamp.php
https://camping.sdicbsa.org/FallSpringPrograms/EagleCamp.php
https://camping.sdicbsa.org/FallSpringPrograms/EagleCamp.php
https://www.scouting.org/coronavirus/covid-19-faq/
https://www.scouting.org/coronavirus/covid-19-faq/
https://www.sdicbsa.org/Advancement/Docs/EagleProcessDuringCOVID-19.pdf
https://www.sdicbsa.org/Advancement/Docs/EagleExtensionRequestFormDuringCOVID-19.pdf
https://www.sdicbsa.org/Advancement/Docs/EagleExtensionRequestFormDuringCOVID-19.pdf
https://www.sdicbsa.org/
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAud-mhrD4oH9CFaYaEkZApoTsrUATX4T-O
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAud-mhrD4oH9CFaYaEkZApoTsrUATX4T-O
mailto:khouser.mt@gmail.com
https://www.sdicbsa.org/MonthlyNewsletter/Docs/Scouting360-0122.pdf#page%3D3
https://www.sdicbsa.org/MonthlyNewsletter/Docs/Scouting360-0122.pdf#page%3D3
https://camping.sdicbsa.org/FallSpringPrograms/TrailblazerDayCamp.php
https://camping.sdicbsa.org/FallSpringPrograms/TrailblazerDayCamp.php
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13ngfYU0f79T68WA8OWR3L3vencSy3giP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VguKFwHsrVChtL-qibCH_Bpdppuzqmj_/view?usp=sharing


“How Scouting can be Financially Accessible to All” 

Aimee Sandoval, SM T984 
 
Scouting has become expensive.  I’m not going to go into detail here 
because I think we can all agree on this reality.  Things like attending 
World Jamboree, Sea Base, NOAC for OA members, even Philmont 
and certain summer camps are already understandably off the table 
for many. So we are going to dial it down to the unit level and the 
unit’s yearly program and ask ourselves this question: How can you 
help make the program in your unit more financially accessible to 
those who need it? 
 
Here are some examples I want to talk about: 

1. Develop a payment plan of both National/Council/Unit dues 
2. Give the option to pay electronically using Venmo, PayPal, or Square. 
3. Unit/Council Camperships 
4. Grants 
5. Sponsorships or matching 
6. Create and upkeep a uniform bank for both Class A & B’s. 
7. Gear share/loan option 
8. Units create a rent to own program for troop gear. 

 
So the examples I just talked about are examples of how to make scouting more financially 
accessible.  How do you do it without having to go out and get money from other places and still 
enjoy scouting?  Well, the suggestions I am about to talk about might seem like no brainers but 
how often are they considered or thought to be ‘uncool’? 
 

1. Lower the cost of your outings 
a. Select cheaper outings: Camp on council or BLM land 
b. Want to go to Camp Meriwether in Oregon or Emerald Bay on Catalina Island?  Have 

a cheaper alternative. 
2. Teach economizing with scouts 

a. Taps into the whole Scout is Thrifty thing. 
b. Where food shopping on a budget comes in 

 
This is difficult.  It entails a major shift in the 
mindset of the troop and troop culture.  This 
might create a change.  People don’t like 
change…especially troops that have done 
things one way for a long time.  But, each and 
every moment can be made into a teaching 
moment.  Empathy can be taught, inclusion 
and helping others can be taught- and we can 
make scouting accessible to more youth. 

 
 
 
 



Trevor Bender, SDIC Commissioner 
 
Do we need the 2 hour or 4 hour training? 
 
The 4 hour training is for all employee (anyone paid for time or work for scouts including paid 
summer camp staffers over the age of 18).  Everyone else should take the 2 hour training. 
 
What about the Active Parent? Someone who is not registered but attends everything only 
because of their scout is there needs no training.  If they drive other scouts or have any kind of 
supervisory role- even if not registered- they need the 2 hour training. 
 
Livescan? Council is still looking into options, stay tuned. 
 

Beth Cross, Cubmaster, Pack 346  
View the presentation here 

 
 

Resources  
Children and Adults with Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity 
Disorder (CHADD)—ADHD Overview:  
https://chadd.org/about-adhd/overview/  
  
 
American Psychological Association—ADHD:  
www.apa.org/topics/adhd/index.aspx  
 

 
For the complete BSA document, visit https://www.scouting.org/health-and-safety/safety-moments/ to 
find information about ADHD and many other safety related topics! 
 
 

Eric Sandoval, SDIC Roundtable Commissioner  
 
In this month’s pot-o-announcements you’ll find these gems: 

 2022 Annual Eagle Dinner Registration 
 2022 Spring Cub Recruitment 

 Earth Day  OA Events 2022  2022-03 HAT Announcements 
 LifetoEagle  Scout Store Sale  T555 Mini Merit Badge Day 
 OA Elections  Scouting For Food  Wood Badge 2022 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1WGsfJtjOJovP2UbfVYukIjw75YjoLCmEGq4z7Y51SzQ/edit?usp=sharing_eil_se_dm&ts=622ac98e
https://chadd.org/about-adhd/overview/
http://www.apa.org/topics/adhd/index.aspx
https://www.scouting.org/health-and-safety/safety-moments/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1IbD74x9KAwbCVsi4dncK_NYPJfE7A62v?usp=sharing


DD Hutto, Troop Treasurer & Advancement Chair, T667 & T1667 
 
 

 NATIONAL CERTIFICATE OF MERIT 
Enzo D'Augusta, Troop 362 

 
 

 
 

DEN LEADER TRAINING AWARD  
 
Mary Kathleen MacCrossen Bosworth 
 Coastal Sage 
  March 2022 
 
Antonia Garza 
 Sweetwater 
  February 2022 
 
 
 
SCOUTER’S TRAINING AWARD 
 
Mary Kathleen MacCrossen Bosworth 
 Coastal Sage 
  March 2022 
 
Michael Downey 
 Sweetwater 
  February 2022 
 
Antonia Garza 
 Sweetwater           Arrowhead Honor 
  February 2022 
 
Andrew Rummerfield 
 Sweetwater 
  February 2, 2022 

 
 

 
Aimee Sandoval 
The mission statement of BSA, the 'why are we here', is to prepare young people to make ethical and moral 
choices over their lifetimes by instilling in them the values of the Scout Oath and Law.  The decision to not 
participate because it is too expensive-while a responsible one- is not a choice we want to teach our young 
people to make through experiential learning.  We want them to learn that we as an organization care about 
them and want them to join us regardless of their socio-economic standing and that we will help them join 
and participate.  We lead by example: is it not moral and ethical to do our best to provide access to our  
 

Pack 928, Foothills Zone 

Roundtable Commissioner        
Brandon Zeidler 

Rancho Mesa Zone 
 

Assistant Roundtable Commissioner 
Eric Sandoval 

Coastal Sage Zone 
 

program that fulfills our Vision statement to prepare every eligible youth in America to become a responsible, 
participating citizen and leader who is guided by the Scout Oath and Law? 



Cub Scouts Breakout Room

March 2022 Round Table

:

From your council Round Table Cub Scout Commissioners, thank you for supporting Scouting!

Vanessa Kampnich
vanessakampnich3@gmail.com

Brandon Zeidler
brandon.zeidler@gmail.com

Stitch Wilson
bryanandboo2@yahoo.com

If your actions inspire others to dream more, learn 

more, do more and become more, you are a leader.

– John Quincy Adams

How to sign the

Scout Law

mailto:vanessakampnich3@gmail.com
mailto:brandon.zeidler@gmail.com
mailto:bryanandboo2@yahoo.com
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kicw0_eZjM3rjKRPIoQ1gK0BUqMB7NHS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14lWyo2Kyr5tB6N2gpJTJp5A_keUMFbvp/view?usp=sharing

